AIA Fort Lauderdale Whistleblower Policy
The Ft. Lauderdale Chapter of the American Institute of Architects Whistleblower Policy Purpose
The Ft. Lauderdale Chapter of the American Institute of Architects (FLFL/AIA) is open and accountable to its
members and employees. The FLFL/AIA FL Board of Directors expects all FLFL/AIA volunteers and employees to
obey the law and act ethically. It also expects employees to report honestly to their supervisors. It requires that
volunteers and employees contact senior management, legal counsel, or FLFL/AIA officers, as appropriate, about any
activity that they think might violate law, policy, or ethical standards.
This policy is intended to cover serious concerns that could affect the FLFL/AIA. These include actions that:
could lead to inaccurate financial reporting;
 a re unla wful, s uch a s fra ud, the ft, e m be zzle m e nt, or othe r ille ga l a ctivitie s ;
 a re incons is te nt with policie s or proce dure s ;
 othe rwis e a m ount to s e rious m is conduct, s uch a s une thica l bus ine s s conduct, othe r ina ppropria te conduct, or
concerns about employee health risks that are caused by or are otherwise under the control of FLFL/AIA
management. (Such health concerns might arise, for example, if FLFL/AIA management were to permit asbestoscontaining insulation to be removed without properly protecting employees);
 re s ult in the de s truction of docum e nts in a m a nne r incons is te nt with the FLFL/AIA’s records retention policy; or
 re s ult in the ina ppropria te or ille ga l us e of FA/AIA prope rty (e .g., us ing FLFL/AIA property for personal gain).
The policy is intended to encourage and enable you and others to raise serious concerns within the FLFL/AIA before
seeking action from outside sources.
Protecting Your Confidentiality
Every effort will be made to protect your confidentiality, and the FLFL/AIA will not tolerate harassment or retaliation of
any sort against anybody submitting a report under this policy. While anonymous reports will be accepted, you are
encouraged to identify yourself in order to strengthen the credibility of your report and to help the follow-up
investigation. Malicious or knowingly false reports, however, may result in disciplinary action, up to and including
termination of your employment or service as a volunteer.
Reporting a Violation
You should follow these guidelines when reporting a violation under this policy:
 W he re pos s ible , if you a re a n e m ploye e , you s hould re port the viola tion initia lly to your dire ct s upe rvis or. In m os t
cases, your supervisor should be in the best position to address an area of concern.
 If you a re a volunteer, or if you are an employee who is not comfortable speaking with your supervisor about a
violation, you are encouraged to speak with the General Counsel. If you are not comfortable speaking with the
General Counsel, you may speak with the Executive Vice President/CEO.
 This polic y re quire s e ve ry s upe rvis or or othe r m a na ge r to re port s us pe cte d viola tions to the G e ne ra l Couns e l. The
supervisor should not have anything else to do with the matter unless directed by the General Counsel.
 Exce pt unde r e xtraordinary circumstances, the President and the Executive Vice President/CEO will be informed
when a report is received. Other persons may also be notified on a need-to-know basis.

Reporting Violations Concerning Fraud or Financial Matters
If the violation you are reporting has to do with fraud or financial misconduct, you may follow the procedures shown
above. In the alternative, you may contact the FA/AIA’s Treasurer. The Florida Association of the American Institute of
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Investigation and Report
The following guidelines apply to investigations:
 The G e ne ra l C ouns e l ha s s pe cific a nd e xclus ive re s pons ibility to inve s tiga te a ll re porte d viola tions . If the G e ne ra l
Counsel finds it appropriate to recuse him/herself, he/she will retain impartial outside counsel or auditors to conduct
the investigation.
 To the e xte nt pos s ible , your re port will be a cknowle dge d within 5 bus ine s s da ys . You will a ls o be inform e d a bout
next steps and about when you may expect to hear more about the investigation of your reported allegations.
 The G e ne ra l C ouns e l will conduct a prom pt inve s tiga tion, while doing e ve rything pos s ible to ke e p your ide ntity a nd
role confidential. (You should be aware, however, that legal requirements or other circumstances may make it
impossible to fully protect confidentiality in some cases.) You will be notified within 2 weeks if a broader investigation
appears to be needed.
 You a re not e xpe cte d to prove the truth of your a lle ga tions . You s hould, however, be prepared to be interviewed
(unless your report is anonymous) and to submit whatever evidence is available to support the allegations.
 The G e ne ra l C ouns e l will s ubm it a writte n re port, which will include a s um m a ry of the a lle ga tions a nd his or her
recommendations, to members of the FA/AIA executive management who have a reasonable need to review the
report, to the Executive Committee, and/or to the Board of Directors, as appropriate. You will be informed about the
results of the report.
 W he re appropriate, corrective action will be taken. The action taken will depend on how serious the pertinent
violation is and may include such things as a warning, a letter of reprimand, suspension with or without pay, or
termination of employment. In the case of a volunteer, corrective action may include such things as limitations on the
volunteer’s opportunity to serve on FLFL/AIA committees, or the initiation of a complaint with the AIA National Ethics
Council, as appropriate.
Contacts of FA/AIA Officers
If the process described above is not followed after you have submitted a report, you may contact the President of
the FA/AIA. If you are not comfortable contacting the President, you may contact the First Vice President.
For More Information
If you have any questions, please contact the Stacey Miller at aiaftlaud@gmail.com or 954-975-4304 (direct).

AIA Fort Lauderdale is a united association of architects who lead the shaping of Florida’s future.

